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=rGrace Church LocalsEM ING WAY’S Mrs. Rebina LeesServices at 11 ». m. a„d 7 p, 
-Sunday School at 10 it. m.

Mra. Hoooris of Toronto la visiting 
at the home of Mra. Kay, Mill St.

Mr. Joseph Tui-lt haa had Ida 
residence on Mill street re-shingled.

Mra. Nix, and children, of Ihiyton
Ohio, is visiting her aieter, Mra. F.
Kay.

The service, at Knox Church last 
Sunday wae conducted by Kev. Mr. 
McLeod of Toronto.

Mr. W. R. Seek man, auctioneer, 
lias rented part of Mr,. Oeo. Church’a 
house on John street.

The funeral of Mr». Robins Lee» 
Uxtlt place on Saturday afternoon
from the resident» of her aon-lndfiw, 
Thomas Begg, of Hamilton, to thV 
Wateniown Cemetery. Rev. C. L. 
I’oole, pastor of th» Methodist 
Church, conducted the services at 
grave. The pallbearers were aona 
ami aon-iu-lawa of the deceased.

Mrs. I,eee with her late hueband 
William Lees and family, formally 
resided in this village and were he}d 
in high esteem. She was a consis
tent member of the Methodist church. 
She lived to a good age, being in her 
ninety-eecond year. She ie survived 
by four sons and two daughters.

Boots and Shoes Knox Church
We carry the famous McPherson line of lioote and shoos—made 

l l' styles We have put received a complete 
line of the latent style* nnri »hapvn in

Services at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday School and Bible classes 

at 9.4/> a. m. Xv‘ hWhite Canvas Footwear
Methodist Churchit and the pd '""PWt ""r "t<H'k, you wil1 lw mor" than pleased with

REV. C. L POOLE, B. D., Pastor 
Mother*' Day Services 

Hpeeial mu*ifi
10 a. m. Sum lay School and Bible

claane*.
The V. P. S. meet* 

evening at HoYlork.
Prayer Service 

ing at 8 o'clock.

Dry Goods
We also carry a staple line of Dry floods including

^Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Towelling, Pins, 
Thread, Needles, Yarn, Hosiery, etc.

Men’s Furnishings
L Men’s Fine Shirts, Collars, Ties, Overalls, 
H^^mocks, Work Shirts, Socks, Gloves 
IHBB^JtfanJ&rchiefs, Braces, etc.

The Village Council will attend 
the Lieutenant Governor's luncheon 
at Toronto next Tuesday.

Mr. Levi Shelton, who haa been 
ill for some time, was removed to

Millgrove Meth. Circuit ,heho'pit"1 ,ast“*
RFV v t over,, . Mrs. E. H. Slater of 8t. Catharines

1 P'DELL. b a.. Pastor has bo™ spending a few days with 
Millgrove—11 a. m. her mother, Mra. A. OeLong.
Cilenwnod—2.30 p. m
Rock Chapel—7 30 p m r l|V'l<',,>n. Featherstone of

! Rentemher •'Mother's Day" A tMi<lent ef th,s
j mothers' choir morning and evening. g°' “ vl,,t,n* i,lends here.

011 Monday %
• /.»

Thursday even- v;
W. H. Easterbrook, Warden <# 

Wentworth, has been nominated by 
the Liberals of North Wentworth to 
oppose Hon. F. C. Biggs in the com
ing elections. The convention 
held at Dundas last Saturday. Mr. 
Easterbrook asked for^ten days^to 
give his decision whefftft*r he £?ill* 
accept the nomination or not.

V
-

ICeS ^re 8R *0W'an^ *11 many line» neloa- prices in 
l the city. Our low operating expense makes il $
hell at very attractive prices. Call in and get acquaint- 
"av- you both time and money.

Prayer Meeting—Millgrove. Weil ! NHXt Wpday is Mother's Day, and 
nesday evening 7.30 p. m. special '"iices will he held in the

Voting Peoples' League, Millgrove ' 'hlfereji/rhurches of the village. 
Sunday evening. May 13th at 7.311.
The Young Peoples' meetings will I his village awoke this morning.- 
be held alternately Sunday and Mon- May 10th, to find the ground 
day evenings. ed with

----  ----------------■ —Some weather

!

Greensville:

■way Dundas St. Waterdown Mrs. 8. Church of Fruitland spent 
a few days with Mrs. I. N. Binkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Vernon of Galt were guests of Miss 
L. Green on Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Hore spent the w«-ek 
end at* her home here.

The Boy Scouts held a concept in 
the Township hall on Wednesday- 
evening.

Mr. S. Smart spent Sunday with 
Mr. W. Hils.

and 7 degrees of frost.“*

IGOR Mrs. M. E. McKee, who has been 
visiting her daughter here the

A few items from the first issue of tW° wee^8’ ^a9 returned to Greens- 
1 the Review, May lti, 1918. ville.

Five Years Ago
/

»
Cent Wholewheat Bread
ig recommended by doctors, 

fccess and contains all the virtues

Mias Bessie Soutar of the Belle 
ville Hospital staff, spent a few days 
visiting friends in the village last 
week.

Misa E. Dale Sinclair entertained 
the King’s Daughters at their regular 
meeting at her home last Monday 
evening.

The contract for the cement walks 
for the Memorial Hall was let to 
Mr. Fred Carson, and the work is 
now about completed.

A cablegram announcing the 
motion of Stanley Sawell, M.C. from

t^Miant to the rank of captaii 
by his parents this v•y-

The able gram also contained the 
information that he

All-health loaf

ead Limited
was at present 

enjoying a five week’s well earned "I-rem in England.
/ gFacturer» of

if Supreme”
Ild by

Miss (i. Mann has taken Miss 
Dineen’s place in the postotlice.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slater have 
returned from the West and intend to 
again make Wateniown their home.

Mrs. P. Metzger and Mrs. John 
Kirk are attending the graduation 
of Mias Mary Kirk, at (irure Hospi
tal, Detroit, Mich.

Thu citizens are generously sign 
ing the government petition by which 
the fanners of the district will secure 
the necessary help this summer.

“HOPEFULNESS”
Up in the town ef 
Cochrane there are 
hundreds of your fellow 
citizen» who find it Herd 
to be Hopeful after weeks 
of eeriou» illne»».
Many of tHe breadwinner», ^ 
of that town have been 
•orely stricken and will 
not be earning for months.
The Ontario Red Croae 
has undertaken to help 
these men and their fami
lies—-ie already helping.
Will you hold out a hand 
to the»* typhoid sufferer» 
•till in hoepital or just 
struggling beck to health

A numlwr ofougherty our young people 
attended the dance given by the 
Aldershot Pleasure Club at Wabasso 
Park on Tuesday evening.

Miss Ann Kaybould graduated as 
nurse from the Hamilton City Hosp 
ital last Friday. Her many friends ! 
here will In- pleased to hear of her
success.

Ontario I

aning
The Milton District Meeting of; 

tie Methodist Church will he held!A numlier of our young 
being called to the colors.

men are
... Several 1st Milton on Friday, May 11th. A

of them are spending a short leave number from here 
of absence at home lie fore reporting meeting, 
for ovemeiut.

Chests 
Moth Flakes 
LMoth Balls

will attend the

Mr. and Mrs. John Kitching, Mr.Mrs. Agnes Din,en and daughter, ; and Mm. Albert Hemingway „Bd

« number uTywrs. " |,7 on "nllav ; T W<m<l
sss£ — -'-‘.Tzr

John Kirk and Lloyd Henry left 
Wednesday morning for Toronto to 
report to the 70th Battery.

» Mr, Ater Neff's new residence on 
>JM1 street I» rapidly nearing com- 

. • pletiim, and when finished will add \
another Improvement to the town. <iuerterly\meeting service of
Slater & Oopp are the contractors. l*** Methodist Chflroh was held last |

. . Sunday, Rev. C. L. Wile being in
The farmer, of thl. locality are charge On TuesdA evening th. 

buey with their spring work. A^re.t Official Board met 1 the !chll 
many ar. tbroogk ^tog, bat lb. room of th. church forVh. transac- : 
scarcity of heip is eausia, an W tien o, genera, huemesX con.wl 

veu^pee to «on» tien eith the churoh V,

ig«i

Torkish Dyes
ials

inMr. J. Ellsworth. Mill street, held j 
an auction sale of his household 
goods and furniture last Saturday 
afternoon. W. R. Beckman was the | 
auctioneer, and good prices 
realised.

COCHRANEimicali
$75,000,1. needed et once. 
Contribution# choald ho 
sent to the Hon.Traaeiner, 
Onterio Red Grow, v 

Street,

were1

rs.,e..410 She 
Toronto.
ADELAIDE M.PLUMPTRE
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